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Perhaps some of th j reader» of Parish and Home who 
formerly worshipped at St I’aul'i, would unite with ue in 
reducing tne debt which ie atill over $9,500. Any eume 
eent 10 the churchwarden*, lay delegate* or eideemen, will 
be thankfully acknowledged.

Let every boy and girl, man
St. Paul’» church see what he or she can save by November 
26th, so as to make a large oflering and reduce our church 
debt on that day The century ia nearly ended, and we 
would like to begin IflUO without a great burden.

Would you send or take your boy to church agamat hie 
will ? ie sometimes asked. Would you make him wash hie 
face if it ie dirty ? or make him go to school? or do anything 

M, John Cook, on old ond reacted w«. ,.ken for hi. gn.d 7 Cer-omly. When he become. . mon he
suddenly ,11 during .ervic* in Sv George'. , hurch, C.meron, must an.wer for himeelr, but », » hoy t„. parent. are ol.o 
on Sunday, October 22ml. an i il wa, feired a, one time he reaponiilile.
would pase away in the house of (»od; but we are thankful An interesting account was given at the last Gleaners’
to say he ha* been raised up, we trust for years of usefulness Union meeting by Mrs. (ii Idie, of the annual C.C M A., and
to the church and community. Cleaner!*’ Union meetings held in Toronto early in < fctober.

Among th- re,-,nt vomer, I.ind.oy ond St. Foul’., we Helen m-e wa, olao made to ,he plea.ant and prolit.I.le 
are glad to welc ome Mr,. Mackey, (R,„.ell „.) w,th her """ »' Svurueoo l omt at the uottsge o. Mr..

.... . i .. Goodwin, ami thanks expressed to the kind entertainers,parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ayres, who are spending some time wwmwiu, ■««• .. ,
with her; and Mr and Mrs. Staples and family, who have Two ladies trained at the Deaconess House, Toronto,
until lately been worshippers at St. John’s church, Toronto are ready to go out, as missionaries, one to Cnina ami one to
Junction, of which the Rev. F. H. Du Verr.et is rector. India under the • anadian Church Missionary Association,

The lie». John Creighton, HI)., of Cartwright, wa. the *■>>«« -• "> ",ilhoD'
preacher at the anntv.r.ary „rv,ce. a, St. lohn'e, l.un.ford, ”f »....... '» l«>t" th"- "ev” he,,r'1 lhe
on Sunday, Oot. 211th. There were good congregation, both What i. your pritrilege and duty m the matt.r when the
morning and evening „nd the otTcrlory for the church debt King', command t, ,o plain ?
was some $20.00 We are glad to learn that there i* only Some time ag'i at the request of the Young Men’s
a small indebted• e*s remaining. Mr, SV. H. Vance took the Association, the Rev. Septimus Jones, of Toronto, consented
duty at Cartwright during Mr. Creighton’s alieence. to give a ta k on “Oliver Goldsmith'’ interepera d with

The Rev, H Seacham, of Killarney, Manitoba hesbeen musical selection*. The da e has been changed and made a
at home near Cambray, attending the funeral of his mother, little later than before announced, so that Mr. donee can be
who passed away on October 22nd, at the ripe ace of 76 It present at our anniversary. Tuesday, No\. 28* h, ie the
must have hem a comfort to .he family, in their sore lie- da„e, so please to reserve, as we hope to have a large congre,
reavement. to have the absent members, consisting of Mr. (rational reunion. Tne collection will be foi he young
Beecham, of New York, Mrs Whitlock, with her husband, men’s work.
the Rev. Mr. Whitlock, of Indiana, and Mr. H Heacham. of The rector exchBDgea ,Julies with the liev. K. A. Lang-
Maoitoba, all together again for a time. feldt on October 29th, and administered Holy Communion

The Bishop of Toronto confirmed some twelve candidates at St. John’s and St. James’ churches, Emily. At St.
at t’hriet Church, Omemee, on Monday evening. Get. 30th, James’ church some $485 were subscribed in one day toward
in the presence of a large congregation. At the close of the building a new church, as the old one has about served its
service about fifty gathered at the Lord’s Table and partook day. We were also glad to see in Omemee a one large rec
of the memorials ot our Saviour’s dying love. The service lory, which ie befog built in the villege, almost ready for
was very impre*sive, and we are sure the Bishop's earnest occupation. We congratulate our neighboring parish and
word* as he reminded and impressed upon those l»eing coo ! people on their zeal and energy, 
firmed their opportunities and responsibilities, will long he 
remembered.

Two of the older clergy of this diocese have lately passed 
away. The Rev. Vincent Clementi, B. A., of Peterlioro, who 
was in hie 88th year. He had had charges both in England i muoh WM done last year, and we believe no « ne ie now 
and this country, for eleven years being incumbent of Lake- rewlly the poorer for what they gave, and we trust this year
field, and for one year of Lindsay when Rev S Weston ; when olher churches are giving such large century offerings, 
Jones was curate in charge, but lately he has lived quietly we will also make large and ealf sacrificing gifts to free
at Peterboro abounding in good works. Also the llev. Qod'e house and cause of debt. The Rev Septimus Jones,
Philip Tocque, of Toronto, who was over 80 years old, and M.A., rector of the Church of the Redeemer, Toronto, has
came to this diooeee in 1869, and at one time had charge of kindly consented to preach at both morning and evening
Kinmount and surrounding country. They have been hon services I^t ue work and pray that the day may be a glad
oured of God by long lives of usefulness. May many others happy one, and that we may all rejoice at a large reduction
be raised up to take their places in extending the kingdom. in our debt.

Mr. Fred H. Hopkins ie taking a course at the Military 
We wish him success.School in Toronto

Mr. Joseph King and family have removed to Toronto.
been attendante at St. Paul’sThey hsve for many veara 

church.
and woman, connected withWe were grieved tc hear of the death of (’apt. Kennedy, 

of Dunsford, who for so many years was ihurchwarden of 
St. John’s church, and one of the most faithful worker.-) and 
regular worshipper* of that congregation.

Mrs. McGnin who ha* been such a regular worshipper 
and earnest worker in connection with St. Paul’s for the last 
few years, has gone to Trentor to live. She will be much 
missed here, but earnest wishes for her happiness follow her. 1
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Anniversary services will (D.V.) be held on Sunday, 
; Nov. 26th in St. Paul’s. On the last Sunday in November, 

1885, St. Paul's was opened and most of ue will agree that 
it is nearly time the debt was off it. We are thankful ao
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